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Enriched with seaweed for premium results

 
    

500mL
2L hose-on

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF CLAY SOILS, CORRECTING pH, 
REDUCING SODIUM (SALT) LEVELS IN SOILS AND BOOSTING 
NUTRIENT LEVELS (CALCIUM, MAGNESIUM AND SULPHUR).

eco-flo 
range of soil improvers

eco-flo dolomite
Corrects acid soils and boosts calcium & magnesium levels

✓ Corrects acid soils caused by existing soil chemistry and artificial fertilisers
✓ Strengthens plant growth and fruit production by adding calcium, magnesium and 

seaweed extracts to the soil
✓ Ratio of calcium to magnesium better reflects plant needs compared to 

powdered dolomite
✓ Perfect for magnesium loving plants eg roses, tomatoes, capsicums and potatoes
✓ Extremely concentrated (2L hose-on equal to 80kg of powdered dolomite)
✓ Fast acting due to the very small particle sizes
✓ eco-flo dolomite is certified organic

eco-flo dolomite contains 35% calcium, 12% magnesium, seaweed extract 
and stabilisers. 

What is eco-flo dolomite?

500ml concentrate treats up to 200m2

2L hose-on treats up to 800m2

For more information on the eco-flo range visit our website 
www.ecoorganicgarden.com.au or call 1800 634 204.

Coverage

eco-flo dolomite contains superfine particles (10 micron in size) which are more 
readily available than traditional powdered dolomite (1,000 microns).

eco-flo dolomite displaces acidifying hydrogen ions from soil particles and replaces 
them with calcium and magnesium ions resulting in a more alkaline soil. 

Calcium is absorbed behind new root tips so the added seaweed extract (which 
encourages root development) increases calcium uptake. It also reduces plant 
stress and improves soil structure.

How does it work?

Key Features



eco-flo gypsum
Fast acting liquid claybreaker

eco-flo lime
Superior acid soil correction with high calcium levels

✓ Breaks up compacted clay soils & improves drainage
✓ Reduces sodium (salt) build-up from grey water use and saltwater pool splash
✓ Strengthens plant growth and fruit production by adding calcium, sulphur and 

seaweed extracts to the soil
✓ Extremely concentrated (2L hose-on equal to 80kg of powdered gypsum)
✓ Fast acting due to the very small particle sizes
✓ Doesn’t alter soil pH
✓ eco-flo gypsum is certified organic

eco-flo gypsum contains 35% calcium, 25% sulphur, seaweed extract
and stabilisers. 

What is eco-flo gypsum?

500ml concentrate treats up to 200m2

2L hose-on treats up to 800m2

Coverage

eco-flo gypsum contains superfine particles (5 micron in size) which are more 
readily available than traditional powdered gypsum (1,000 microns). 

eco-flo gypsum encourages clay particles to bond together and form larger soil 
crumbs. This in turn opens up the soil structure allowing for better drainage and 
aeration. eco-flo gypsum also displaces sodium particles from grey water use and 
saltwater pool splash and allows it to wash through the soils.

Calcium is absorbed behind new root tips so the added seaweed extract (which 
encourages root development) increases calcium uptake. It also reduces plant 
stress and improves soil structure.

How does it work?

Key Features
✓ Corrects acid soils caused by existing soil chemistry and artificial fertilisers
✓ Strengthens plant growth and fruit production by adding calcium and seaweed extracts 

to the soil
✓ Extremely concentrated (2L hose-on equal to 80kg of powdered lime)
✓ Fast acting due to the very small particle sizes
✓ eco-flo lime is certified organic

eco-flo lime contains 48% calcium, seaweed extract and stabilisers. 

What is eco-flo lime?

500ml concentrate treats up to 200m2

2L hose-on treats up to 800m2

Coverage

eco-flo lime contains superfine particles (5 micron in size) which are more readily 
available than traditional powdered lime (1,000 microns).

eco-flo lime displaces acidifying hydrogen ions from soil particles and replaces them with 
calcium ions resulting in a more alkaline soil. 

Calcium is absorbed behind new root tips so the added seaweed extract (which 
encourages root development) increases calcium uptake. It also reduces plant stress and 
improves soil structure.

How does it work?

Key Features


